
rrhc Subscribers
ESPECVFULLY inform ihetr friends
and the Public that they have com¬

menced the FACTORAGE and COM¬
MISSION BUSINESS, and will endea¬
vour carefully to attend to the interests of
those who may be pleased to employ them.
Their counting house is on Dunking wharf.

J. S. MURRAY & Co. -h

Charleston, Nov. \ 6, 18 1 6. .^34'.f
Boot and shoe Making.

THE Subscriber takes this opponuni-J
luty of informing the Public that he

has opened a BOOT 8c SHOE SHOP, in
the house lately occupied by J. B. Ma-
tliieu, on B'Oad-street. fie has lately re¬
ceived a tiesh supply of the best CALF
SKiNS from New York, wh:ch will enable
him to make Boots of superior qjality .
All orders will be thank'ully received, and
attended to with punctuality and dispatch.
IC7* One or two good workmen are want-
cd at the above business.

JOHN SMITH.
Camden, Nov. 2 1 , 1 8 1 6. 4-6

Ualdwin, Hainilright, & Co.
BEG leave to inform the Public that they

have puich*sed out Mr. William
Bras ingi on, Saddler, of this place, and
intend carrying on that business in all
it# branches. Persons wishing lo obtain a

supply of any articles, the making of which
is connected with their profession, will be
accommodated upon reasonable terms, and
at the shortest notice.

November 14, 1816 3 3 1 f

thiTsubscribers
Respectfully inform their

friends and the public, that they have
entered into Co partnership, wiih a view
of carrying on business in Camden , under
the firm of JAMES CLARK, 8c Co* where
the business will be conducted by Jamks
Clark, and in Charleston under the firm of
James s. Murray, & co. where the
Factorage and Commission Business will
be conducted by James S. Mukbay,
They offer for sale, (at the store lately occu¬
pied by James Hark) their present Stock of

GOODS,
lit redtir.ed pHceV and expect to receive an
early supply, suitable for the approaching
season, which will be sold on the lowest
terms for cash or produce.

JAMES CLARK,
JaMES S. MURRAY.

Camden, Oct. 8, 1816.

Notice.
THE Subscribers, lately trading under

the firm of B. BINEHAM, 8c Co. ha¬
ving sold out their stock and establishment
in trade to JOHN CARTER and ALEX¬
ANDER HODGES, are desirousof bring¬ing the affairs of their concern to a final
close. They therefore request those who
have demands aguinst them to call for pay¬
ment-.and all who are indebted to them,
or to the late concern of FRANCIS 8.
LEE, 8c Co. to come forward and make
settlement. All accounts not settled or
liquidated by the 1st January next will be
put In suit. The books and papers of said
concern are lodged in the hands of John
Carter, Esq. who is authorized to make set¬
tlement and give discharges.

B. HIMEM AM,
B. CARTER.

Camden, Oct. 22, 18 16. 0 6

To Kent,
Far a term of Fou » J'curs, front the fir%t of
^ January next,

THAT well known TAVERN, in Cam¬
den, formerly occupied by the Subscri¬

ber. The excellent stand, in addition to
the piesent good times for that business,
promises a fortune to any active man that
would continue the establishment for that
time..For particulars apply to

WM. NIXON,
October 32, 1816. 30tf

Negroes for Sate.
THE Subscriber has 22 likely young Ne¬

gro BOYS St GIRLS for sale.they
are from fl to 20 years of age. Persons
wishing to purchase, will please call at Mr.
John Havis's tavern, in Camden, where
hey can be seen.f THOMAS A. OLIVER.
Camden, October 24. dtf
~

NOTICE.
FOU Sale, Two LOTS, one situate on

the corner ol Rroad & Rutledge streets
the other adjoining rt fronting on Rutledge
st 1 1 having on them a good two story dwel¬
ling house, calculated for a store, a kitchen,smoke house, stable and carriage house,andall other necessarjr buildings for a familyand a store.Fot terms and futther par¬ticulars apply to the subscriber.

EL1SHA BELL.Camden, Aug. 13, 1816. 20tf
BLANKS FOR LAW YF.RS,
magihtr at t s, sheriffs, Icc.For sale at the Camden Uacette Office.

j Just Opened.Subset ibers, in addition to their for-
*¦ mer block on hand, have just received
a fresh supply of J

GOODS,
, CONSISTING OF

Pennsylvania Rye Whiskey,Best West India Rum,
Cotton Bagging,
Best London Uuffil Blankets*-
Three and three and an half Point do.
Large Rose do.
Supci fine blue and brown Broad Cloths,
Superfine Casimcres,
Stockinets of the most fashionable kind,
Plains and Soldiers cloth,
Bombaze.tes,
Cambrics and Muslin of every descrip- I
Superfine Beaver Hats, [lion,Wool, do.
Kidderminster and Venetian Carpeting.Superb hearth Mats,
Stockings, Socks of Lambs Wool,
Ladies Walking Shoes,
Ribbons of all sorts, and

A VAKltTV OF

Cutlery, Hardware, $c. $c.Which they offer for sale at very reduced
prices for cash t>r prodrce.

ALLXAN01 R HODGLS Sc Co.
Camden, Nov. 7, >816. 3'2tf.

WM. THOMPSON,
TAKES this method of informing the

Publtc that he has removed to the
lower side of DeKalb-street in broad-street,
where he still continues the business of
Turning and Windsor Chair

Making.AH Orders in his line will be thankfullyreceived and punctually executed. SL T-
TEES and CHMRS made and Painted
any colour requested. Old Settees and
Chaiis mended and painted on reasonable
terms.

A few thousand feet PoplarPlank wanted, they may be rough edgedand not less than 16 inches wide.

25 JDollars Reward.
RAN AWAY,

ON Thursday the 15th instant* my Ne*
pro boy ISHAEL. He is about L6.

years of age, about 5 feet 2 inches high,with large feet and hands, amiha a lost the
two teeth next the foreteeth in his upperjaw i the inner ankle of one of his feet has
i he scar of a cut from a broken bolt lc which
he says happened about six months ago.ISH Alii - snys he formerly belonged to the
family of Judge Ruiledge, and thai he Wds
sold in Charluston about two years ago, to
a Mr Johnson, who lives near WinnsDoro*
.When spoken to he looks down, and

off his hat intirelv, but raises it up a little
in iront and lets it rest oft the back part of
his head, lie had on when he went away
a mixed blue homespun coatee and p nta-
loons, homespun shirt and round wool hat
bound with silk..Whoever delivers him to
ihe subscriber, in Camden, shall receive a
a reward of FIVE DOLLARS, and.twen¬
ty dol'ars in addition, on proof of his be¬
ing harboured by a white person.

JONATHAN ECCLES.
October 24 1816. 30 f.

LEE~& DeLEONC
HAVE on hand a general assort-

ment of seasonable and

Fashionable Goods.
Also, a good supply of GROCERIES,
which they will sell low for cash or pro¬duce.
Camden » May^, 1816.

'notice.
RICHARD, a yellow Fallow, who was

committed the 4th day of Decem¬
ber last, as a common runaway, and who
has been duly advertised in the State Ga-
zrtte, without any person coming forward
to claim him ; these are to give public no¬
tice, that on the 5th day of December next,between the hours of ten and eleven, the
said Richard will be exposed to sale, for
gaol fees and other lawful expences, unless
his said master comes forwat d, proves pro¬
perty, pays charges, and takes him away*WM. BKASI NGTON.

GaolerJor Kershaw District , C.
November 7, *816. 39

Notice.
ALL persons having demands againstthe estate of JOHN ADAMSON, de¬
ceased will render them, properly attest¬
ed to either of the subscribers ; and all
those indebted to the estate will please call
and settle the sa e.

LEWIS C1PLE&,) Qualified
JOHN BOYKIN.J Executor*.

Camden, Oct. 24, 1316. » Q-6

LOST, on Tuesday evening last, a
Silver WATCHi with a gold chain

and three jfold s«a)s«.Whoever may have
the same in possession, is requested to
leave it at this officfc,or with the subscriber,

P. M'CAA.
No?tfmb«r 31, 1816.

NEW LINE OF STAGES. I
T/rom Camden to Lhurlmt 0/i.

HE Subscriber, contractor for carry¬
ing the mail from Camden lo Char.;

lesion, intends keeping up a legular lineof stages betweui the above pUces, loconh-
mence on the fi*»t of Jamiary next. Good
stages and horses, and careful drivers will
rj* Pro*,d«<U and tVcry oilier accommooa-
t.on afforded to pet sons M ho prefer this
easy and exp^JTiiou* mod^^ra^WT

1 he^ Stage office w,ll be kept at Mr.
Uavis lavern in Camden, and at Bil-
Lives r.ivc ry ^abTesTiTTH^rksion.

|C7* Passage U\n L/ollars .

VT .
JOHN CELL.

November 7, 1916. 33
"Kitent "medicines.

fror Sale at the Sioie of
ALEXANDER YOUNG,The following Patent Medicines, justly es-

teemed for their extraoidinary restora-

^\e qualities j fa'tliluily prepared by Dr.
* W. DYO 1 1 , Philadelphia, from the

leceiptsol the late celebrated Dr. Hod-
EJiTsoN qJ Edinburgh.

Dr« Robertson's Celebrated
-Stomachic Elixir af Health ;

Wh. . .
<Pr,Cc *<0

Which has proved by thousands, who
have experienced its beneficial effects, to
be the most valuable medicine ever offer¬
ed to the public, for the cure of cou-hs,colds, co«smnt*ton, the hooping cough,asU.ma, pain .n the breust. cramps andwind in (lie stomach, removing costive-
ness, sickness at the somach, head ache,loss of sppetite, indigestion, &c. &c.

I rom the dysentry of lax, cholera mor¬
bus, severe gripmgs, and othei diseases of
the bowels, and the summer complaint in
chi.dren. it proved a certain remedy, and
restored to perfect health from the greatestdebility* 0

Dr. Robertson's
Vegetable Nerveus Cardial, or Na¬

tures grand restorative .

V Price gl 50.)Is confidently recommended as the most
efficacious medicine, for the speedy relief
and cure ol ail nervous complaints attend¬
ed with inward weakness, depression of
spirits, head ache, t emor, faintness, and
various complaints, resulting f om secret
impropriety of youth and dissipated habits,PWdence in warm climates, the immode-

^.te use ol tea, the unskilful or excessive
use of mercury, so olten destructive to the

\ human frame, disease* peculiar to females
; at a certain period of life.

Gout and Rheumatic Drips.(Price two dollars.)
8a'fc and effectual cure lor the pout,

rheumatism, lumbago, stone and gravel,
swelling and weakness of the joints, sprainsAmuses, and air kinds or grcen Wi>unds.
,lhe Cramp, pains in the head, face, an4 bo¬
dy, it iff.*** of the neck, chilblains, frozen
limbs, &c.

Dr. Robertson's
Patent Stomactic IVine Bitters ;

(Price gl) -

Which are celebrated lor strengtheningweak stomachs, increasing the appetite,and a certain preventative and cure for the
fever and ague, &c.

Dr. Robertson's
lttftiWtble IVorm destroying Lozenges.
A medicine highly necessary to be keptin all families..(/'rice 50 Cent*.J
I hough numberless medicines are ex¬

tolled for expelling and killing Worms,
none are equal in efficacy to Dr. Dyott'sWorm Destroying Lozenges ; they are mild
in their operation, and may be given to the
youngest infant with safety.
Dr. Dyott's Attii Bilious Pills,For the prevention and curt of billious and

malignant fevers.
Price 25 centsmm/Mrge boxes 50 cents.
These Pills, if timely administered, will

remove the causes which commonly pro*duce yellow fever, billious fever, ague and
lever, cholic pains, flatulencies indigestion,
costiveness, hipochondrial and hysteric
complaints.
They are particularly serviceable in Fe¬

male disorders and especially in ihe re-
moval of those obstructions which are the
great source of their complaints at certain
periods, they possess, this eminent advan¬
tage over most other purgatives, while they
operate gently, they produce neither cos¬
tiveness, debility nor too great excitement*
Dr. Dyott's Patent Itch Osntment,

( Price 50 Cents.)I>r. Dyott's Infallible Tooth-ache Drops--Circassian Eye Water Restorative
Dentrifice, fcc. 8to.

Also for sale at the store of
ALEXANDER YOUNG,

An assortment of the most approved Pm-
ient and Family Medtdnr* in common utt
faithfully prepared and warranted to be
Pennine.

Printing,
OF FVr.RT DFSCR1PTI0V, IX F. CUTR D WITH

NEATNESS AND A CC tJ R ACT AT THE
, 0F11CK O*" T U I S «A?fK.TTE t

BUTLER, MELVIN, Sc Co/^
a. 9a, LujA&Sr# ma r, CHAfm$*<A+^S

HAVi, onpentd 60 PAt KAGh^ DHV
t»OOl)S, received by the latest ar¬

ris a Is hum New-York and Boston, com -

prising a gtncral assortment of FANCY
and S I'APLL GOODS, winch they ofl'er
;or salt at unusually low pi ices:
6-4 and 7-4 blacki white and scarlet Meti-

no 11 loth, suitable for S hawls and Dresses*6-4 ai'd 7-4 black Meriuo Shawls, Merino
tnmmmg,| l.fldies, misses and boys wjiite. black and
drab London Beaver ILits,

White, bl<k. drab, green and fancy edgeOstrich Feathers,
Rich fi^uies Urussels, Venitian and Kid¬

derminster Carpeting,Do. do. imperial, Brussels, Wilton »<nd
common rugs,

C tloredaud white French Furniture Fringe,new patterns,
Ladies silver, guilt and burnished SteelPurses,
Silk purses ; Lace, merino and tambored

silk Ridicules,
Silver Cords and Tassels, silvered Pinsin 3- 4 b- boxes-
Toilette and fancy silk Cushions,Elastic Garters with silver clasps*Silver, rose, plush.and embossed silk and

worsted trimming,
White Limine, colored and white RussiaHair, do.
Chip Flatts, extra fine, 1-2 Wreaths, fine

and common Flowers, ^

Bonnet Wire, Beads, Ear-Drops, Combs,^ Pins.
1 1-4, 3 1-2 4 1-2 and 7 1-2 satin and
Lustring Ribbons.

Assorted colors Levantine, Florence and
Taffeta J-^ilks,

Do. do- figured do. do. do. and Satins,White Satin, stripe s!Ik Cause,Black Senslmws and Sa* suets, rich plaidSarsnets,
4-4black plaid, and bird-eye silk Handker¬chiefs,
Figured half Handkerchiefs Barcelona do.
Flag and Bandanna Handkerchiefs Ma¬

dras* and common do. .

Black, white, pink and blue Italian Crapes,Black and colored sewing silks, Floss do.
_T'apcjjT"^ ~~~

Green worsted Cord and Tassels* .

Cashmere and Levantine Sliasvls, plainborders,
5-4 and 6-4 Damask, imitation and com¬
mon Shawls,

Silk, plated, gilt, pearl and born Buttons,
Gentlemen and Ladies black, white and

colon d lamb's wool and woisted Ho^i1,.Do. Lambs wool half Hose, Cotton do.
Ladies fine Cause do*
Mens Lambs wool Waistcoats with sleeves
Do do short and partialoon drawers,Ladies do. shirts and petticoats,

_Tabby Velvet»fjne Nuns Th tad, silk Hose,K44r4>eave4i4Uid&ilkJLiJoveti
Calicoes and Ginghams, Furniture and

Cambric Dimities,
Russia Diappers, elegant patterns, Oil...

Clo'hv
4-4 Irish Linen, 5-4 Irish sheeting,
Black, blue, green, French grey, brown

and scarlet Bombazeta,
Rose, Cradle and Dufiil Blankets,
Super and common black, blue, French

grey and olive mixed Caasimers,
^

tine blue, olive, green, scarlet and com-,
inon Peliese Cloths,

Blue mixed and white plains, olive Lion
Skin*

Low priced red and white Flannels, uperWelsh do.
Handsome Toilinet and fancy ailk stripedVesting,
Green, red and blue Bocktng Batse,
12, 18, and 31 yard Humhums, fine and >

coarse, fcc* fcc» *

Merchant* from the country will
9be supplied with Boxes and - every facilityrendered in storing and packing their

goods
Charleston, Oct. 25. 32-7

~~

SHERIFF SALE.
R Y virtue qf sundry execution* to me direct¬

ed, will be told on (fie Jtnt Monday and
Tuenday in December next% before the
Court' Iloute in Camden, withmnhe kgalhour» of Sa/ey

mXTKEN Saddles, levied op as the pro^^ perty of Burwell Lucy, at the suit of
William R. Picket.
ri^EN Prime NEGROES, levied on as
¦*» the property of )sa*#l)ubo»e, deceas¬
ed, at the separate suits of Renj. Bioeham,
k Co. William Nixon* Abraham. Blandfngand others. Sold by consent of parties.

Conditions cash, purchasers to pay for
Bills of Sale.

FRANCIS S. LEE, Sheriff,
Camden, Nov. 11,1816*

Notice/
COTTON in the seed mill be received

find expeditiously picked and pack¬
ed, on usual toll, at my Cotton Factory in
Camden.

J. LYON.
A Utr. 15, 181fi.

lilaiiK. DEEDS f>r ^ale at tin* Office.


